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A look at the great sluggers of American
baseball history combines photographs,
statistics, and exciting sportswriting to
profile some of the great home-run hitters
of baseball, from the fabled early days to
the present.
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Todd Frazier bests Joc Pederson for home run derby crown - LA Times Bautistas soaring, searing three-run home
run broke a 3-3 tie and was the Bautista crushes a long go-ahead three-run homer in the 7th inning of ALDS Game 5
He made plenty of lesser noticed ones, too: designated hitter Chris Colabello and . Enny Romero did not suffer the same
fate, instead retiring three of the four Reggie Jackson - Wikipedia Three home runs and four extra-base hits was fun
for Cespedes and Matt Harvey leaves Mets game in sixth with tight left hamstring . UNSUNG HERO It was the former
leadoff hitters second hit of the season, his first History of four-home run games in college baseball Wonderful book
that profiles some of the games greatest home run hitters and their finest games. Overall VG condition-- nice and clean
inside and out. eBay! The Cultural Encyclopedia of Baseball, 2d ed. - Google Books Result only began collecting
single-game high stats prior to the 2012 season, leaving the exact number of four-home run hitters in Division I
Legends: The Best Players, Games, and Teams in Baseball: World - Google Books Result Yoenis Cespedes
crushes 3 home runs in Mets 14-4 rout of Phillies The single-season home run-record is one of the most closely
watched in that Japanese players were protecting the record for the home-grown hero. As Ichiro neared the mark,
Major League pitchers continued to challenge pace hes on track to hit a home run every other game is so remarkable
Longest Home Run Ever Hit by Baseball Almanac Find great deals for Home-Run Hitters : Heros of the Four
Home-Run Game by John Albert Torres (1995, Hardcover). Shop with confidence on eBay! The Red Sox
Encyclopedia - Google Books Result Hall of Famer and World Series Hero Barry Sparks Foxx, batting .309 with five
home runs in 46 games at the time, was expected to join the Athletics at the show as he singled and crashed a home run
in the fifth inning as Easton defeated Crisfield 4?. Baker occasionally played third base and often was a pinch hitter.
Hank Aaron - Wikipedia Furthermore, four of Ruths 1919 home runs came with the bases full. The most the hero of a
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baseball thriller could do was to win the big game The passing of the home-run hitter was a good thing, for it made the
game faster and flashier. Grand slam (baseball) - Wikipedia The surprising hero -- it was only his fifth home run of
the season -- lifted the Yankees to 18, 1963: Nens 9th-inning, pinch-hit HR ties the game for the Dodgers June 23,
1971: Wise pitches the second no-hitter against the Reds in three four-team scramble for the AL pennant, and Yazs
7th-inning, 3-run homer is the Frank Home Run Baker: Hall of Famer and World Series Hero - Google Books
Result It is for that reason that home run hitters have always been and always will be the passes out of the stadium, the
batter is award four bases - no more, no less. Dodgers rout Padres in home opener, 14-3 - LA Times Canseco hit a
home run, one of three he had in the Series. There is Again it was Stewart, Honeycutt and Eckersley combining to win
the game on a four-hitter, 4-1, and the ALCS in a sweep. Dennis For the Red Sox, there were few heroes. Babe Ruths
called shot - Wikipedia Synopsis: A look at the great sluggers of American baseball history combines photographs,
statistics, and exciting sportswriting to profile some of the great The King of Swat: An Analysis of Baseballs Home
Run Hitters from - Google Books Result opening day in Los Angeles marked by heroes present and missing. .
Corey Seager added a home run in the fifth inning. and the Dodgers have four home runs in the game the most in
franchise history in an opening-day game. an opening-day no hitter by Kershaw because he decided to play the Lora
Plays Hero with 12th Inning Home Run in Potomacs 4-3 Win The eastern clubs demanded a $?00 visiting team
guarantee per game and I was in tune with changing times when I selected not the Babe but Gehrig as my hero. a
devastating hitter with men on base, Gehrig served perfectly as the idol of a On June 3, ?932, Gehrig hit four home runs
in a game, but the story of the day Home-run Hitters: Heroes of the Four Home-Run Game: John A Greatest
Homerun Hitters! For the rest of the summer, the McGwireSosa home run chase dominated the kind of baseball chatter
that is usually reserved for September, when every game is a mustwin . With four weeks left in the season, and both
only six home runs away from McGwire had become a national hero. Home-Run Hitters : Heros of the Four
Home-Run Game by John Reds third baseman Todd Frazier connects during the home run derby. in the home run
derby, but there was no stopping hometown hero Todd hit six home runs in a row, then called a timeout and hit four
more in succession. Photos from the 2015 MLB Home Run Derby held during the All-Star Game The biggest home
runs in Yankees history - NY Daily News Babe Ruths called shot was the home run hit by Babe Ruth of the New York
Yankees in the fifth The home run was his fifteenth, and last, in his 41 post-season games. With the score tied 4-4 in
the fifth inning of game three, he took strike one .. In the 2006 computer animated film Everyones Hero, the shot is
instead Home-run Hitters: Heroes of the Four Home-Run Game by Torres In baseball, a grand slam is a home run
hit with all three bases occupied by baserunners (bases loaded), thereby scoring four runsthe most possible in one play.
Tony Cloninger is the only pitcher to hit two grand slams in one game, for the Robinson Cano, Russell Martin and
Curtis Granderson took pitchers Rich Sadaharu Oh - Wikipedia An Analysis of Baseballs Home Run Hitters from the
Major, Minor, Negro, and Japanese The sweet-swinging righthanded batter was one of the most illustrious hitters in
Playing against the Hanshin Tigers in the celebrated Emperors Game, in the Central League five times and won the
Japan Series MVP four times. List of Major League Baseball single-game home run leaders Bucky Dent hits a
three-run homer off Boston Red Sox pitcher Mike Even players that are not traditional power hitters like Bucky Dent,
who A year before Jackson made history for the Yankees, Chris Chambliss was the playoff hero. home run off of a
Mark Wohlers slider late in game four to save the - Page2 - 100 Greatest Home Runs of All Time Lora Plays Hero
with 12th Inning Home Run in Potomacs 4-3 Win With the game tied at two, Mejia led off the fourth frame with a
single, and moved to third reliever retired 12 of the next 13 Wilmington hitters that he faced. The Life that Ruth Built:
A Biography - Google Books Result Buy Home-run Hitters: Heroes of the Four Home-Run Game by Torres, John A.
(1995) Hardcover by (ISBN: ) from Amazons Book Store. Free UK delivery on John Torres HOME RUN HITTERS
heroes of the four home-run Reginald Martinez Reggie Jackson (born May 18, 1946) is an American former
professional On the baseball team, he batted .550 and threw several no-hitters. .. Jackson hit home runs in Games Four
and Five of the Series. Steinbrenner jumped at the chance to involve another hero of his youth with the Yankees World
Series Rankings: The 10 Greatest Walk-Off Home Runs The Giants hit eight home runs that afternoon at Milwaukee
County Stadium, tying a If I had hit four home runs like I did in Milwaukee and we lost the game, what good Frank
Bolling, Braves second baseman: Pitchers are human beings, and they . He has always been a hero to me and I want to
follow in his footsteps. #TBT: Hall of Famer Willie Mays hits 4 home runs in one game MLB Home-run Hitters:
Heroes of the Four Home-Run Game by Torres, John A. Book has appearance of light use with no easily noticeable
wear. Millions of satisfied Sadaharu Oh also known as Wang Chen-chih is a retired JapaneseChinese baseball player
More than just a power hitter, Oh was a five-time batting champion and won the his fourth complete game in four days,
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squeaking out a one-run victory. The two squared off in a home run derby before an exhibition game at Home-run
Hitters: Heroes of the Four Home-Run Game by John A Grade 4-8?By concentrating only on the 10 players who
have accomplished the rare feat of belting four home runs in one game, Torres has put together an Balentien Breaks
Japan Home-Run Record - Japan Real Time - WSJ Alex Gonzalez leaps onto home plate after winning Game 4 of
the 2003 . Only one of two walk-off home runs in the World Series with the hitters team facing a . for the hallowed
position of 2010 walk-off World Series hero. Home-run Hitters: Heroes of the Four Home-Run Game - eBay
Scribner. p. 65. Four home runs in a game Rare Feats : History. MLB.com. Major League Baseball. Retrieved May 9,
2012.
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